Family planning together with intervention in women reproductive cycle would help them to control the number and the gap between pregnancies and the population growth. This plan was seriously followed in Iran since 1989 and as a result, according to the statistics of the National Investigation (Population and health characteristics) the 2.3% population growth rate in 1986 was reduced to 1.58% in 2000; and according to the reported statistics by the National Research (New Monitoring and Assessment System, 2005) it encouraged 78.9% of people to use contraception methods in 2005 Up to 2001, the average use of these methods was 60% worldwide while it was 73% in Iran.[@ref1]

According to the statistics, the rate of unwanted pregnancies in Iran reached 31.1% in 2000 which differed in various areas of Iran. Studies showed it occurred in 38and 35% of pregnancies in Tehran and Isfahan, respectively[@ref2] which was caused by failing to use contraception methods as an important reason and then not using the effective contraceptives.[@ref3]

One of the family planning activities in Iran is extensive and varied work to prepare and provide the contraceptive tools. It could be expressed that 93 million women around the world are using oral combination pills as contraceptives.[@ref4] Despite its low failure rate and considerable benefits, many women experience its short and long term outcomes and side effects. The side effects of combined pills include spotting, menstrual irregularities, nausea, headaches, painful breasts and weight loss and gain. The majority of the contraceptive pills contain estrogen and progesterone that is the reason they are called combination pills. One of the oral combined contraceptives is LD which contains 30 mcg ethinyl estradiol and 150 mcg levonorgestrel. New hormonal oral contraceptives are Yasmin medication which contains 30 mcg ethinyl estradiol and 3 mg drospirenone (spironolactone analogue and anti-androgen and anti-mineralocorticosteroids).[@ref5]

One of the side effects of combined oral contraceptives is sudden and unexpected bleeding which can be due to forgetting to consume the contraceptives. The amount of bleeding varies from 10-30% at the first few months to 10% at the third month. Spotting between menstruations reduces after the first 2-3 months. Irregular consumption of the pills and taking anti-rifampin and anti-epilepsy drugs, forgetting, pregnancy, poor oral absorption due to drug interactions, vomiting 2 hours after taking the pill or severe diarrhea could be reasons of the sudden bleeding.[@ref6]--[@ref9] There is no evidence proving that sudden and unexpected bleeding is due to reduction of the pills efficacy. The other side effect associated with taking combined pills is amenorrhea after taking the pill with the rate of 7-8% which increase by duration of consumption and probably would be decreased to 5% after many years of consumption. One of the beneficial effects of oral contraceptives is dysmenorrhea reduction, menorrhagia and PMS (premenstrual syndrome) reduction and the bleeding control. The positive note in taking the combination pills is that 90% of the consumers have normal bleeding pattern.[@ref6]--[@ref10] The study of Suthipongse also indicated that amount of blood loss during menstruation in the group containing 30 mcg ethinyl estradiol, and 150 mcg levonorgestrel was more than that in the group containing 30 mcg ethinyl estradiol and 3 mg drospirenone. While, in terms of menstrual bleeding duration, despite both groups causing reduction of menstrual period but no significant difference was observed between the two groups.[@ref11] The study of Sulak also showed that the combination containing drospirenone was more beneficial in reducing menstrual symptoms than the second and third generations of progestins (such as desogestrel or levonorgestrel).[@ref10] This study aimed to evaluate the effects of Yasmin and LD as contraceptives on the menstrual cycle changes.

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

This was a clinical trial study. Women aged between 18 to 35 years old who referred to family planning health care centers in Isfahan participated in this study. The study started at 2009.7.25 to 2010.3.6 so that the samples took Yasmin or LD for six months. The inclusion criteria included women aged between 18 to 35 years old, with regular menstrual cycle, having no menstrual disorders such as menorrhagia and spotting before taking the pills, having not used norplant in at least 6 cycles prior to the study and injectable hormones in at least 3 cycles prior to the study, no contraindications from the use of combination pills and no endocrine disorders, passing at least 3 regular cycles from their labor or abortion and not breastfeeding. The exclusion criteria also included taking medications which affect the pill\'s metabolism, incidence of a disease during the study so that the study subject was contraindicated to take hormonal medications and or the study subjects' dissatisfaction to continue the method and tending to withdrawal from the study.

The health care centers were chosen on a random cluster selection from the 1^st^ and the 2^nd^ Isfahan health care centre networks and the samples were selected by simple random sampling. Thereafter, each of the samples randomly and based on random numbers table were placed in the two Yasmin and LD groups. According to consultation and conscious selection of the methods by the subject, some predetermined packs containing the type of the pills (Yasmin or LD) they had to take, were given to the study samples. Provided that one of the samples refused to take the medicine which was assigned for her, she would have excluded from the study. The data collection tool included a questionnaire and it was performed through interview at three phases, before start taking the pills, in 3 and 6 months during the pills consumption. In order to determine the reliability, the mentioned questionnaire was given to 10 subjects who had just completed the menstrual cycle (who were excluded from the study after sampling). Again within two weeks, the questionnaire was completed by the same subjects. Then, coefficient correlation was calculated through a re-test which obtained the result of 80%. Validity of the two parts questionnaire was confirmed by several Faculty members of School of Nursing and Midwifery, Gynecologists and Isfahan Health Center Authorities. The first part included questions about demographic information, fertility and the second part was about the side effect of using pills such as menstrual cycle changes (bleeding volume, menstrual duration, the gap between the two menstrual cycles, spotting and unexpected bleeding and delay in menstruation and dysmenorrhea). The criteria to measure volume of the menstrual bleeding was according to the stained pads by the menstrual blood which was considered as follows: low bleeding, i.e., 1.4 of the pad stained with blood equal to 6.2 cc, moderate bleeding, i.e., 2.4 of the pad stained with blood equal to 12.5 cc, severe bleeding, i.e., 4.4 of the pad stained with blood equal to 25 cc. Considering that 1 pad can approximately keeps 25 ml of the menstrual blood, the amount of blood lost was calculated. The pills should have been taken from the first day to the fifth day of menstrual; preferably started at the first day for 21 days and again after seven days of taking the last pills the next pack should have been started and this process was continued for six months. The information about the pills' side effects was collected through questionnaire and interview. The sample size was contained of 25 subjects in each group by confidence coefficient of 95% which due to a probable loss, 5 other subjects were added to each group and finally the samples reached to 60 subjects; 30 in the Yasmin consumers and 30 in the LD consumers. At the end of the study, the following subjects left the study: in Yasmin group, 1 subject due to frequent spotting, 1 subject due to severe nausea, headaches and dizziness, 1 subject due to severe bleeding and prescriptions of the physician; in LD group, 1 subject due to pregnancy, 2 subjects due to severe headache and 2 subjects due to nausea and vomiting and 1 subjects due to dissatisfaction of her husband discontinued the method. At the end, 27 and 24 subjects were studied in the Yasmin and LD groups, respectively. The data were analyzed using SPSS software, version 10, descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation, minimum, maximum) and analysis (chi-square, independent t-test, ANOVA with repeated observations).

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

The mean age of the women in Yasmin and LD group was 29.07 and 29.2 years, respectively. In terms of education, the highest frequency (54.2%) in the LD group was related to under the high school graduates and in Yasmin group, the highest frequency (40.7) was related to the academic educational level. It should be noted that among these subjects, those who had academic education, after providing consultant and advice, they tended more to use the new methods, whereas the subjects with lower educational level refused to accept the new methods.

Independent t-test, in terms of the mean menstrual bleeding at three times, showed that the mean menstrual bleeding in 3 and 6 months after the intervention in Yasmin group significantly was lower than that in the LD group (p \< 0.05); ANOVA with repeated observations also showed that the mean menstrual bleeding was significantly reduced in the Yasmin group in 3 and 6 months after taking the pills (p \< 0.001) and in the LD group in 6 months after taking the pills compared to the previous consumption of the same pills (p \< 0.003).

The finding of [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that the mean menstrual bleeding was reduced in 3 and 6 months after the intervention in both groups and this reduction was greater in Yasmin group, but there was no significant difference (p \> 0.05). ANOVA with repeated observations in each group showed that the mean menstrual bleeding in Yasmin group with (p = 0.011) and LD group with (p = 0.02) indicated a significant difference during 3 and 6 months after the intervention compared to that before. Independent t-test showed that there was no significant difference between the interval times of menstruation in three cycles in two Yasmin and LD groups (p \> 0.05).

###### 

Comparison of the mean duration of menstrual bleeding in three different times in Yasmin and LD groups

![](IJNMR-15-252-g001)

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} indicates that the most frequency of spotting was in Yasmin group (29.6%) and the lowest frequency was related to the LD consumers (8.3%). The present study showed that spotting rate in the first 3-months in both groups was higher than that of the second 3-months. Fisher\'s exact test showed that spotting and inter-cycle bleeding significantly was higher in Yasmin group than that in LD group (p = 0.02). In this study, 8 out of 27 subjects in Yasmin group and 2 out of 24 subjects in LD group experienced spotting and inter-cycle bleeding.

###### 

Comparison the frequency distribution of spotting and Inter-cycle bleeding (inter-menstrual) in Yasmin and LD groups
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows that frequency of delay in the menstruation in Yasmin group and LD group was 3.7% and 4.2%, respectively. Fisher\'s exact test showed that delay in the menstruation in both groups had no significant difference (p = 0.3).

###### 

Comparison the frequency distribution of delayed menstruation (amenorrhea) in Yasmin and LD groups
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Chi-square test showed that the distribution of dysmenorrhea had no significant difference in Yasmin and LD groups (p = 0.19). The most dysmenorrhea improvement was related to Yasmin group at 51.9%; so that 14 out of 27 subjects mentioned dysmenorrhea improvement in Yasmin group, whereas this amount was reported as 8 out of 24 subjects in LD group.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

According to the results of the present study, reduction of the hemorrhage rate was occurred in the two groups which was significantly higher in Yasmin group than that in LD group. Study findings of Suthipongse indicated that blood loss in the group containing levonorgestrel was higher than that in the group containing drospirenone.[@ref11] Diana Mansour also in her study found that oral contraceptives could reduce the bleeding during the menstrual cycle by 43%.[@ref12] Time intervals between the menstrual bleeding can be easily identified, but measuring the rate of the menstrual blood loss is more difficult. The association between the actual and subjective rate of bleeding is relatively weak. Furthermore, women\'s complaints about severe menstrual bleeding are more associated with the bleeding interaction in their daily performances than the actual bleeding rate.[@ref6] Only 80-90 percent of women have normal bleeding, i.e., \> 80 ml.[@ref7] Janatannavak also stated that half of the women, who have thought they had heavy bleeding, in fact had bleeding less than 80 ml.[@ref8] According to the results of the recent study and other studies, the new third-generation combination pills especially those with anti-androgen properties such as Yasmin and dienogest are more effective in reducing the bleeding severity.

Results of the present study showed that the mean duration of menstrual bleeding reduction was higher in Yasmin group but no significant difference was observed between the two groups. Suthipongse\'s study regarding this showed that reduction in the mean menstrual duration was higher in the group containing drospirenone and it was indicated that there was no significant difference in the mean duration of the cycle in both groups.[@ref11]

Suthipongse study results about interval between menstruation indicated that the majority of the subjects in both groups containing levonorgestrel and drospirenone had a menstrual cycle length between 26 to 29 days.[@ref11] In the present study, although the group containing drospirenone showed longer interval between the two menstruations than that in the group containing levonorgestrel, the difference between the two groups statistically was not significant (p \> 0.05).

The results of the present study showed that the mean changes in the bleeding rate in Yasmin group in 3 and 6 months after the intervention (p \< 0.001) and in LD group in 6 months after the intervention was significantly lower in comparison with before the intervention (p \< 0.003). Study of Endrikat showed that by taking Yasmin, the percentage of women who had mild bleeding during the menstruation increased from 8.1% at the beginning of consumption to 34.9% after the sixth cycle of consumption. While, the percentage of women who had severe bleeding during the menstruation, significantly decreased from 22.7% to 0.9%.[@ref13] This study indicated that taking Yasmin decreased the percentage of women with severe menstrual bleeding and the blood loss rate had a significant reduction from the beginning of consumption compared to the sixth cycle. Bachmann also indicated that by taking low-dose combined oral contraceptives, the severity of menstrual bleeding was seen from spotting range to normal bleeding in more than 88% of the subjects.[@ref14]

Recent studies have shown that the mean changes in duration of menstrual bleeding in Yasmin and LD group in 3 and 6 months after the intervention had a significant reduction in comparison with before the intervention. Sanders showed that before taking Ortho-cyclen and Tri-cyclen, 1% of women reported light bleeding, 55% moderate bleeding and 40% very heavy bleeding. When the subjects were asked about the effect of pills on bleeding rate, most of them reported the bleeding rate had been lighter or shorter.[@ref15]

The present study showed that spotting and inter-cycle bleeding in Yasmin group significantly was higher than that in LD group (p = 0.02). According to Suthipongse\'s study, spotting and unexpected bleeding rate in the group containing drospirenone reported as 30.7%. The high rate of spotting and bleeding perhaps was caused because for most women, it was their first time to take the pill.[@ref11] Parsey in his study stated that at least 30% of women had intercycle bleeding during the first and second cycles of taking Yasmin. The most spotting rate happens at the beginning of taking pills and during the first 3-month particularly at the first month of taking combined contraceptives especially before the body adjust itself to the pills.[@ref16] Moreover, Berenson believed inter-cycle bleeding would happen if they forget to take a pill or take them later than the required time.[@ref11]

The present study indicated that the frequency of delay in menstruation in Yasmin group (3.7%) and LD group (4.2) was similar; therefore, delay in menstruation in both groups showed no significant difference (p = 0.3). The study of Parsey also showed that during 13 cycles of taking Yasmin, amenorrhea averagely was occurred in 3.2% of women. This rate was reported 3.6% until the sixth cycle of consumption.[@ref16] Suthipongse in his study observed no cases of amenorrhea in the groups containing levonorgestrel and drospirenone.[@ref11]
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